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OUR MISSION The goal of Jarrow Formulas® is to promote optimal health with high-quality, 
effective, affordable, and superior formulation. The company’s staff of scientists and health professionals are 

actively involved in clinical studies and continually work with researchers from universities and institutes around 
the world. Jarrow Formulas® strives to provide the best service and technical information to its customers.

WHO WE ARE Jarrow Formulas® is an independently owned company. We support scientifi c 
research and help support scientifi c symposiums. We fund the annual Oxygen Club of California’s “Jarrow  

Formulas Health Science Prize,” granted to outstanding researchers in biochemistry. We fund research 
studies on many of our products such as bone formulas (Bone-Up®), Co-Q10, lignans, silicon (JarroSil®), 

pomegranate, probiotics, Alpha Lipoic Acid, and sulforaphane (from broccoli seed extract), in order to 
ensure that customers receive the full biological value of these products. We are active in monitoring 

and lobbying governmental regulatory affairs that affect our industry, vigorously promoting the rights of 
Americans to have free access to dietary supplements.  Jarrow Formulas’ customers can be assured of purity, 

value and potency when choosing from our complete line of vitamins, minerals, amino acids, probiotics, 
enzymes, herbal extracts, specialty antioxidants, condition specifi c formulations, and protein blends.

S U P E R I O R 
 N U T R I T I O N  A N D  F O R M U L A T I O NSM

OUR HISTORY Jarrow Formulas® was founded in 1977 in Los Angeles by Jarrow 
L. Rogovin.  Jarrow would personally deliver orders of his supplements to the doorsteps 

of local health food stores in the early 1980s, and ran his own store as well.  Jarrow’s 
early formulations earned the company a reputation for producing innovative and 

effi cacious supplements at a time when the health benefi ts of dietary supplements 
were just beginning to be recognized.  In a few short years, demand grew for the 

small company’s supplements.  Since that time, Jarrow Formulas® has grown from a 
handful of products to hundreds of nutritional formulations, many of which were 

fi rsts for the dietary supplement industry.  In 2000, Jarrow Industries, Inc. was 
established to be the main manufacturer for Jarrow Formulas®. Today, Jarrow 

Formulas’ products are available worldwide in countries throughout Europe, 
Asia, Latin America, and the Middle East.  From a California based pioneer, 

to an internationally known premier brand with millions of consumers, 
Jarrow Formulas’ original goal has always remained the same:  To design 

superior dietary supplements that help empower individuals to take 
charge of their own health. 

Jarrow L. Rogovin
Jarrow Formulas’ Founder and 

President/Chairman of the Board

JARROSIL®

Comparison of Relative 

Silicon Absorption from Two 

Supplements  (February, 2009) 
JarroSil® was compared to 
another bioavailable silicon 
product in a crossover human 
study. Twelve fasted young adults 

were randomly administered 8 mg stabilized 
silicic acid from JarroSil®, a competitive product, 
or a positive control (rice bran beverage). 
The results showed that urinary silicon was 
signifi cantly increased from baseline (2.43 + 
0.43 mg) over 6 hours with JarroSil® (3.17 + 
0.16 mg) and positive control (4.64 + 1.36), and 
non-signifi cantly increased with the competitor 
(2.94 + 0.90 mg).

BONE-UP®

Improves Bone Health in Young 

Women (August, 2007)
The results of a clinical trial 
investigating the effects of 
Bone-Up®, an advanced MCHA-
based formula, on young women 
were published in the Journal 

of Nutritional & Environmental 

Medicine in 2007. The clinical trial showed 
that exercise plus intake of Bone-Up® can 
improve bone health in young adult women, 
which could lower the risk of developing 
osteoporosis later in life.* 
Disilvestro RA, Crawford B, Zhang W, Shastri S.  Effects of 
micronutrient supplementation plus resistance exercise 
training on bone metabolism markers in young adult 
woman.  Journal of Nutritional and Environmental Medicine 
2007;16(1);26-32.)

RESEARCH SPONSORED
JARROW FORMULAS® SPONSORS RESEARCH STUDIES.  SOME OF OUR STUDIES INCLUDE:

QH-ABSORB® (UBIQUINOL)
Clinical Study Demonstrates 

Superior Bioavailability of Jarrow 

Formulas’  Proprietary QH-

absorb® Formula (June, 2009) 
Italian scientists (led by Professor 
Gian Paolo Littarru, M.D., from 
the University of Ancona Institute 

of Biochemistry) measured the plasma levels 
of Jarrow Formulas’ QH-absorb®, a stabilized 
proprietary Co-Q10 formula utilizing ubiquinol. 
Eleven adult volunteers took QH-absorb® 100 
mg three times per day (100 mg T.I.D. = 300 
mg) for a 2-week period.  In this study, the results 
proved the superior absorption of QH-absorb®, 
demonstrated by the improvement in mean reduced Co-Q10 (ubiquinol) levels in the 
plasma from 0.62 mcg/ml to 5.75 mcg/ml.  This was an increase of 777% over baseline 
in humans.*

Q-ABSORB® (Co-Q10)
Results of Jarrow Formulas’ Q-absorb® Co-Q10 

Study Published in European Heart Journal (August, 2006) 
The results of a clinical trial inves-
tigating the effects of Jarrow For-
mulas® Q-absorb®, an enhanced-
absorption Co-Q10 formula, on 
chronic heart failure patients were 

published in the August 1, 2006 issue of the 
European Heart Journal.  Italian scientists from 
the Lancisi Heart Institute and the University 
of Ancona Institute of Biochemistry measured 
the effects of 300 mg per day (100 mg T.I.D.) 
Q-absorb® on the cardiovascular functional ca-
pacity of 23 heart patients. In this randomized, 
placebo controlled, double-blind, crossover 
clinical trial, the study results proved the effi cacy of the Q-absorb® formulation.
Belardinelli R, Muçaj A, Lacalaprice F, Solenghi M, Seddaiu G, Principi F, Tiano L, Littarru GP. Coenzyme Q10 and 
exercise training in chronic heart failure. Eur Heart J. 2006 Nov;27(22):2675-81.

Q-absorb™ 
raised plasma 
Co-Q10 by 400% 
over baseline 
in humans. 
With exercise, 
Q-absorb raised 
plasma Co-Q10 
by 493%
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QH-absorb® 100 mg per day raised 
Co-Q10 by 215% & 300 mg per day raised 
Co-Q10 by 777% over baseline in humans.
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Significantly Increased Plasma 
Reduced Co-Q10 in Human 
Subjects in 14 Days
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Q-absorb™ 
raised plasma 
Co-Q10 by 400% 
over baseline 
in humans. 
With exercise, 
Q-absorb raised 
plasma Co-Q10 
by 493%
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